Humboldt
Unitarian
Humboldt Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Located just minutes from Arcata and
Eureka, with all the amenities needed for
business meetings, workshops, retreats,
luncheons and many other special events.

Universalist

Fellowship

24 Fellowship Way
(off of Jacoby Creek Road)
Office: (707) 822-3793
Email: office@huuf.org

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 506
Bayside, CA 95524

www.huuf.org

Serenity and
Elegance
in Bayside,
California

Rental Rates
Main Hall

Non-Profits: $280/first day
$200/additional
For Profits: $375/first day
$275/additional

Student Recitals
In Main Hall

$80 up to 4 hrs
$150 4+ hours

Memorial Services in Main Hall
(suggested donation)
$150 all day use
Weddings/Commitment Ceremonies
(includes after event
$750 all day use
janitorial service and
rehearsal/set-up time
the evening before)
All rentals of the Main Hall include use of
the kitchen, foyer, restrooms, one classroom,
the parking lot and the outdoor patio.
Security Deposit for Main Hall use is $250.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Day Use of small
classrooms, kitchen,
parking lot or grounds

$100 per day

Security Deposit for small area use is $50.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

www.huuf.org

Main Hall/Sanctuary
 capacity of 150 in lecture seating
 capacity of 75 at rectangular tables
 capacity of 50 at round tables
 hard wood floors and large windows
 vaulted ceiling
 sound system
 6ft Baldwin Grand Piano
Library
 capacity of 5 people
 intimate setting
 can be a dressing room or staging
area
RE classroom
 capacity of 12 people at tables
 room contains a piano
CARE building
 capacity of 50 people in lecture
seating
 room divides in half
 contains a piano and sink
 building has its own restroom
Teen room
 capacity of 8 people
 set-up is sofas and a coffee table
 contains a TV, VCR, and DVD
player

Furnishings and Equipment available:
 Six 6ft rectangular tables
 Six 7ft rectangular tables
 Ten 4ft round tables
 100 padded wooden folding chairs
 100 metal folding chairs
 A basic sound system with CD
playback, a wireless handheld
microphone and a lapel
microphone.
 High-speed WiFi
 A digital laptop projector and
screen
 6ft Baldwin Grand Piano
 Commercial kitchen with gas range
and large refrigerator.
 HUUF Building Steward to guide
and assist you.
 After-event janitorial service ($50
fee).

